
PUBLIC AUCTION 
Saturday, June 8th @ 10:00 am 

1007 S. Malcolm  Chanute, KS  66720 
Jeff Tucker-Owner 

 
Sporting Goods/Collectibles: 
Several antique and modern gun cleaning rods/  50+ boxes of antique shotgun shells/  antique 
boxes of 22 shells 40+ boxes/  Wood turkey calls/  Remington playing cards/ case of cap gun 
caps/  Winchester sporting arms and ammunition pamphlets/  several pieces of shooting and 
gun literature/ magazines/  Old antique folding tapes/  Winchester and Stanley hand planes/ 
Craftsman edger with blades/  3 older handrills/  older swivel hand driven drill/  Duff machine 
hand drill/  several steel animal traps various sizes/  brands: kangaroo, Victor, Blake& Lamb, 
Gibbs,  Dons baby bear,  Diamond Brand,  North Wood,  13 total/  ammunition .300/ .30 M1/ 
32&25 automatic/  30-06/  30 Springfield/  150 plus Jewel T pieces dishware/  aluminum 
cookware/  older tins/  Winchester and Remington mugs/  brass pieces and decor/  Hall Irish 
coffee mugs/ fishing poles/ skinning boards/ old license plates/  
 
Tools: 
Clarke abrasive blast cabinet/  10” radial arm saw/  10” ryobi table saw/ Chicago electric 
chainsaw sharpener/  Craftsman upright 150 psi air compressor/  Craftsman rolling 2 piece tool 
box/   Workmate bench/  several hand tools/  2 shop vacs/ Stanley hand miter saw/  levels/ 
hand saws/  circular saw/  sliding compound miter saw/  rock bars/  extension cords/  air hose/ 
roof jacks/  sockets/  screwdrivers/  wrenches/  sliding bar clamps/  Sheetrock finishing tools/ 
rolling stands/  2 wheel dolly/  concrete finish tools/ chains and boomers/  come along/  bottle 
jacks/  older chain fall/  misc lumber/  Miller thunderbolt welder 240v/  ½” drive sockets/  several 
cans of spray paint/  hardware and miscellaneous fittings/  drill bits/  squeeze clamps/  wire 
brushes/  squares/  tool belt/  hand sander/  Dremel 16” 2- speed scroll saw/  Black & Decker 6” 
bench grinder/  Ace 8” five speed bench top drill press/  
 
Furniture/ Household/ Other 
Lawn chairs/  3 piece wicker set/  metal basket/  golf clubs/  camping supplies/  sleds/  planters/ 
everyday kitchen items and utensils/  VHS movies/  Roadmaster bike/  cooler/  lifejackets/ 
wrapping paper/  small kitchen appliances/  vacuum sweeper/  bags & luggage/  two wheel 
scooters/  sewing machine in cabinet/  four-door lawyer bookcase/  lamps/  several kids toys 
and games/  tennis rackets/  sports balls/  pictures/   older couch/ Older baby bed/  metal wash 
tub/  plastic cans/  spring horse/  Backyard gas grill/  Wood rocking horse/  metal oil barrels/ 
push lawn mower/  round folding card table with chairs/  Knick knack shelves/  wood picture 
frames/  kids chairs/  books/  Christmas tree/  VHS & DVD player/  GE refrigerator freezer/  new 
4’ fluorescent fixture/  small electric power washer/  Martin house/  Panasonic stereo/  pool 
ladder/ round card table/old trunks/ 2 older wood gun cabinets/ other items too numerous to 
mention. 
 



Auctioneers Note:  Several items still being unpacked and discovered.  A wide variety with 
something for everyone.  Concessions and restroom available. Your patronage is appreciated! 


